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WINE SEMINAR RETURNS TO USD OCTOBER 13 
The University of San Diego presents its third annual wine 
tasting seminar, "A Vintage Experience III, " on six Wednesday 
evenings from October 13 to November 17, 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. in the 
Board Room, DeSales Hall. 
Registration for the six-session series is $90; individual 
sessions, $20. Registration includes the glassware, bread and 
cheese. For information ana registration, contact Penny Navarro, 
293-4585. 
"A Vintage Experience III," an expansion of USD's Wine 
Forum, will be directed by Dan Berger, wine columnist for six 
publications including the San Diego Union and San Diego Home/ 
Garden Magazine~ Participants will explore the popular varietal 
wines of California and how they compare with wines from other 
nations. 
The aim of "A Vintage Experience III, is to help participants 
become more fluent in the terms used to describe wines and to make 
them more comfortable buying the best wine at the best price. 
Wines not yet released for sale will be available for tasting at the 
seminars to provide an early sampling. 
Enrollment is limited to 40 persons 21 years of age or older. 
The seminar is sponsored by the University of San Diego Continuing 
Education. 
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